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HECHANIOS' LIEN LANs iN C.XYAOA, by uIS HONOU1RWILIaANI

BERNAR13 WA~LLACH~, LL.B, Judge of the County Court of
Nova Scotia. Tforonto: (aaaLaw Book Companly, 1905.

This book contains the Aets of Ontario, Manitoba, British
Columbia, Nova Seotia and New Brunswick aîîd the Ordinanees
of Alberta and SaskatcheNani relating to inechanies' liens, with
fornis of proce<lure. There are given e.- -' the articles of the
Quebee Civil Code and the sectionîs of the New York aud Massa-
chusetts Acts in relation to the saine subjeet.

The author has thonglit well, andi the thought is a good orle,
to include in bis worlç ,ndicil interpretations of sirnilar enaet-
nients in varions States ln the idjoixiing lieptiblie. Sorne of
thes e provisions are ainiost identical with auir own.

~Judge Wallace takes the parenit bitatitte oif Ontario around
ivhich to group his collection of aiithorities on the various sections
discussed, therein referring ta the ]aw ln tlie other provinces.
'rhe first ehapter is historieti]- the second deuls with the nature
and seope of ineehsiniçes' liens:cape thrt'e with the con-
struction, of the Meehanics' Lien Act; ehaptér four deals with
liens upon personality. \Ve are giveil next the Ontario Act,
which is taken up section hy section -. the authorities bearing
thervon or applicable ther-eto hving oitedl anti discussed. Then
follow a nimber of foris : and theni the statutes of the other
p rovincees.

The expectation raised by sevin- a book on this subject frorn
qo good a lawyer and %o cýarvfil a wr-titer as .Tîîdge Wrallaec lias
niot heen disappoifnted, anti we ecfingratullate hillx Upon hlis workz.
Whilst inl s011 inir (letails of hook-înaking wc miglît fixai saine
points ta rtiie wc rather lea ve flivin to be rernedied in a
second edition. wiehýl, as the~ book is sivnc'h a good (Ill. we have no
donbt wvill scion he eiillp(l'for.

Tfý Lait Qwteh RIeew, edtcd 1).V SIR FR!EDEaTCK POIýlýocrc.
Bart, D.C.Tj., .laniuary, 1906,

ii ad~dition ta the tismal edlitorîlal noates there are articles on
the following subjeets: Ts lIternational [La' part of the law (if
England? by' J. Westlakc. K.C.: The Law Society on offlcialisrn.
by Sir Hloward W. Elplîinstone; The false passports case-, The
origin and developanent oif the Bengal Sehool of Hindu law.,


